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Fridley, MN, USAObjectives. Endografting is being used to manage aneurysms, dissections and acute traumatic disruptions of the thoracic
aorta. The acute effects of such interventions on ventricular afterload and on pressure wave transmission characteristics are
not well known.
Methods. In five dogs, a 55 mm endograft was introduced into the descending aorta, just distal to the left subclavian artery,
with oversizing of 20%. Following formaldehyde induced complete heart block, the hearts were paced (30–120 bpm). The
ascending aortic pressures and flows were recorded using Millar micro-tip manometers and ultrasonic flowmeters,
respectively. Arterial pressures proximal and distal to the stent site were also recorded. For each heart rate, parameters of a
modified Windkessel (SVR: systemic vascular resistance, Z0: characteristic impedance, C: total arterial compliance) were
estimated. The pulse wave velocity (PWV) and reflection coefficient (G) were calculated from the pressure wave transfer
functions.
Results. The Z0 (0.25G0.05 vs 0.41G0.06 mmHg/ml s
K1, P!.05) was increased and C was decreased (0.45G0.07 vs
0.28G0.04 ml/mmHg, P!0.001) following endograft placement. SVR tended to increase (PZ.06) and ascending aortic G
was unchanged. The PWV increased (418G67 vs 755G135 cm/s, P!.05) and the distal G decreased (0.09G0.10 vs
K0.49G0.07, P!.05).
Conclusions. Endografting in the proximal descending aorta cause unfavorable changes in the ascending aortic input
impedance and an increase in the PWV through the grafted segment, consistent with an increase in the modulus of elasticity.
The grafts produce a negative G at the distal end, an uncommon occurrence in the systemic circulation. Whether this change
is of sufficient magnitude to result in post-graft dilation is unknown.Keywords: Stents; Pressure wave transmission; Arterial impedance; Pulse wave velocity.Introduction
Endografting of the descending thoracic aorta has
been successfully utilized in the management of a
number of pathologies including aneurysms, dissec-
tions, and traumatic disruption.1 The outcome is
largely dependent upon the interaction of the endo-
vascular device and the aortic wall at the zones of
fixation. A tight, durable seal to isolate the aortic
pathology from pressure and flow is the ultimate goal
of these techniques. Failure to achieve this initial
technical success, or subsequent dilatation of the aorta
at the landing zones2 leads to endoleak, thating author. Gary Dobson, MD, FRCPC, Department of
eter Lougheed Centre, 3500-26 Ave. NE, Calgary, Alta.,
6J4.
: gary.dobson@calgaryhealthregion.ca
0129+ 07 $35.00/0 q 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights resercompromises the integrity of the endovascular recon-
struction. The extent to which the compliance mis-
match3 induced by the insertion of the stent might
contribute to subsequent dilation is unknown,
although cases of proximal aortic dilatation after
open insertion of a Dacron graft in the ascending
aorta have been described.4 The altered shear stresses
at the compliance-mismatched graft–aortic interface
could contribute to the development of neo-intimal
hyperplasia as observed with lower extremity bypass,
or to local damage at the aortic wall, with subsequent
dilation, ulceration, or pseudoaneurysm formation.5
To date, the in vivo characterization of the com-
pliance mismatch subsequent to endovascular stent-
ing of large arteries has been qualitative.6,7 A simple
means of quantifying the effect of stent insertion on
compliance mismatch through the measurement ofEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 32, 129–135 (2006)
doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2006.01.020, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com onved.
G. Dobson et al.130pulse wave velocity (PWV) and the reflection coeffi-
cient (G) has been described.8 This approach relies on
principles similar to those used in the mathematical
modeling of the local hemodynamics induced through
stent insertion.9
Similarly, the effect of endografting of the descend-
ing aorta on ascending aortic hemodynamics is
unknown. The insertion of Dacron prosthesis in the
descending aorta during the repair of traumatic
disruption has been shown to increase characteristic
impedance (stiffness) of the ascending aorta.10 This
increase in stiffness can potentially reduce cardiac
efficiency11 and may predispose to the development of
left ventricular hypertrophy.12
In this study, the effects of stenting of the
descending thoracic aorta on the pressure–flow
relationship in the ascending aorta are described and
the pressure wave transmission across the stented
segment of the aorta is characterized.MethodsAnimal preparation
Five dogs (20–27 kg; either sex) were anesthetized
with 30 mg kgK1 hK1 of fentanyl citrate while venti-
lated with a 2:1 nitrous oxide-to-oxygen mixture using
a constant-volume respirator set to deliver a tidal
volume of 15 ml kgK1 minK1. Temperature was main-
tained at 37 8C by a circulating-water warming
blanket. A mid-line sternotomy was performed with
the dog in the supine position. The pericardium was
opened sufficiently to instrument the heart. Complete
heart block was induced through injection of formal-
dehyde into the atrio-ventricular node. The heart was
then paced at 90 bpm. Pressure in the ascending aorta
(PASC), the descending aorta immediately distal to the
left subclavian artery and above the proximal landing
zone (PPROX) and the descending aorta 6.0 cm farther,
just distal to distal landing zone (PDIST) were
measured using catheters introduced through the
right carotid, left carotid and left femoral arteries,
respectively. PASC and PDIST were measured with 8-Fr
micromanometer-tipped catheters with reference
lumens (PC-480 Millar Instruments) while PPROX was
measured with a 3-Fr micromanometer-tipped cath-
eter (SPR-524 Millar). Flow through the ascending
aorta (QASC) was measured using an ultrasonic flow
meter (Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY, USA). A
laparotomy was performed and the aortic bifurcation
was cannulated with a 6-Fr sheath to allow passage of
the amplatz extra-stiff deployment guidewire. A singleEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, August 2006limb ECG was also recorded. Conditioned signals
(model VR16, Electronics for Medicine/Honeywell,
Pleasantville, NY, USA) were recorded by means of a
computer using data-acquisition software (Sono-
metrics). The analog signals were passed through
anti-aliasing, low-pass filters with a cut-off frequency
of 100 Hz and were then sampled at a frequency of
500 Hz. Digitized data were subsequently analyzed
with specialized software (CVSOFT, Odessa Compu-
ter Systems, Calgary, Alberta, Canada).
All animal experiments complied with the ‘Guide
for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals’, Institute of
Laboratory Animal Resources, Commission on Life
Sciences, National Research Council and had been
approved by the Animal Care Committee of the
University of Calgary.Calibration
The micromanometers in the aorta were referenced
during diastole to the fluid-referenced microman-
ometer in the ascending aorta. The difference in timing
between the flow wave and pressure wave measured
in the ascending aorta were corrected by aligning
maximum dP/dt with maximum dQ/dt.13 This
compensated for the spatial separation between
transducers and the phase delay introduced by the
flow meter.Experimental protocol
All hemodynamic measurements were made with the
respirator stopped in the end-expiratory position for
not more than 20 s. The control measurements were a
series of 10 s recordings with the heart paced at rates
varying, by increments of 10, from 30 to 120 bpm. The
heart was paced at 90 bpm between recordings.
Following the control measurements the distal micro-
manometer was withdrawn to the femoral artery and a
Zenith-Cook, Gianturco stent (ESLE 10-55 or 12-55)
with 20% oversizing was introduced over the wire
through the aortic bifurcation. The stent was advanced
into the descending aorta, just distal to the left
subclavian artery, and deployed under fluoroscopic
guidance. Complete apposition of the endograft to the
aortic wall was confirmed with angiography. The
distal micromanometer was advanced to its previous
location (confirmed with fluoroscopy) and the aorta
was ligated at the bifurcation. Following a 10 min
stabilization period, the post-stent data series was
recorded.
Hemodynamics of Endografting 131AnalysisAscending aorta
The ascending aortic input impedance (AAII) was
calculated from the discrete Fourier transforms of the
simultaneously recorded PASC and QASC waves. The
modulus and the phase of the impedance spectrum for
each series were collated into 1 Hz frequency bins for
statistical analysis.
The AAII was also modeled as a lumped three-
element windkessel. The windkessel parameters were
characteristic impedance (Z0), systemic vascular
resistance (SVR) and total arterial compliance (C). Z0
was calculated as the average of the moduli from 5 to
12 Hz. Systemic vascular resistance (SVR) was calcu-
lated as mean pressure divided by mean flow. Total
arterial compliance (C) was calculated from Z0 and
the corner frequency (the frequency at which the
impedance modulus is 3 dB greater than the modulus
of Z0).
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Fig. 1. Pressure recordings across the descending aorta at
control (a) and following endovascular stenting (b). There is
a visible decrease in the transit time and attenuation of the
distal pressure post-stenting.Descending aorta
The pressure wave transfer functions (PWTF) across
the descending aorta were calculated from the discrete
Fourier transforms of the simultaneously recorded
PPROX and PDIST (Fig. 1). The PWTF was then used to
calculate the apparent phase velocities (Cph) and the
pulse wave velocity (PWV) was taken as the average
value of Cph between 5 and 12 Hz.15 An estimate of the
global reflection coefficient (G) was calculated from the
low frequency phase velocities of the PWTF and the
PWV.8 The apparent attenuation coefficient (AACZ
ln(modulus)) of the PWTF for each series were collated
into 1 Hz frequency bins for statistical analysis.16
Statistics
Using a two-tailed paired Student’s t-test where P!.05
was considered significant, a number of comparisons
were made, before and after stent insertion. The phase
and moduli of the AIII and the AAC of the PWTF were
compared by frequency bins. The windkessel parame-
ters (SVR, Z0 and C), PWVand G were also compared.Results
The data for the ascending aorta analysis were
complete for all five dogs. There were technical
problems with the PDIS for one dog and it was not
included in the analysis of the PWTF.
The mean aortic pressure (SD) was 83 (14) mmHg
before, and 81 (22) mmHg after implantation of
the stent (PZ.69). The mean flow (SD) was 0.89 (.18)
l/m before, and 0.66 (.23) l/m following implantation
(PZ.09).
Stent implantation increased the modulus of the
AAII at all non-zero frequency bins below 5 Hz
(Fig. 2). There was no statistically significant change
in the phase shift of the AAII.Ascending Aortic Input Impedance
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Fig. 2. Ascending aorta input impedance spectrum. Data are
means (SE). *P!.05 vs control.
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Table 1. Hemodynamic parameters of the ascending aorta
Control Post-stent
Z0 (mmHg/ml s
K1) .250 (.052) 414 (.061)*
Compliance (ml/mmHg) .446 (.072) 276 (.041)*
SVR (mmHg/ml sK1) 5.8 (1.2) 7.7 (1.7)
Data are means (SE). P values from paired t-test.
* P!.05 vs control.
Table 2. Transmission characteristics of the descending aorta
Control Post-stent
PWV (cm/s) 418 (67) 755 (135)*
Reflection coefficient (G) 0.09 (0.10) K0.49 (0.07)*
Data are means (SE). P values from paired t-test.
* P!.05 vs control.
G. Dobson et al.132The lumped windkessel parameters of the AAII
were altered following stent implantation (Table 1). Z0
was increased by 65% and C was decreased by 40%.
SVR increased following stent implantation, though
the difference did not reach statistical significance
(PZ.06).
Implantation increased the PWV across the stented
segment of the aorta and generated a negative
reflection at the distal end of the stent (Table 2). The
stent produced a frequency-dependent reduction in
the AAC of the PWTF (Fig. 3) which reached statistical
significance at 4.5 Hz.DiscussionAscending aortic input impedance
This is the first report in which the acute effect of
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Fig. 3. AAC of the pressure wave transfer function of the
descending aorta. Data are means (SE). *P!.05 vs control.
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in these dogs results in a 30% increase in the modulus
of the AAII at frequencies below 5 Hz, a 65% increase
in Z0, and a 40% decrease in aortic compliance. An
increase in Z0 is usually attributed to an increase in
local aortic stiffness,17 suggesting that the stenting
resulted in an increase in the modulus of elasticity of
the ascending aorta. The increase in Z0 following stent
placement is similar in magnitude to that reported in
patients following an aortic interposition graft of the
descending thoracic aorta,10 and less than the 90%
increase in Z0 seen following acute interposition
grafting of the descending thoracic aorta in swine.18
The authors of the latter paper suggested that sensors
in the transverse arch may modulate the heart’s
compensatory response, resulting in a decrease in
cardiac output, as compared with a total arch
reconstruction. The increase in Z0 may, therefore, be
a consequence of smooth muscle activation, as has
been previously described and has been attributed to
stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system.17
A similar effect of endografting on the pressure–
flow relationship of arteries remote from the stented
artery has been described by Rolland et al.7 While their
method of analysis precludes direct comparison,
analysis of the published pressure–flow loops13
reveals that the arterial segment proximal to the stent
(Cragg and Palmaz-Schatz) demonstrated an increase
in stiffness relative to the arterial segment at the distal
end. In addition, the pressure–flow relationship of the
iliac arteries contralateral to these iliac stents was
altered, suggesting the hemodynamic disturbance is
not restricted to the stented segment.
The stent-induced decrease in compliance was
smaller than that reported following Teflon banding
of the entire aortic arch, including the proximal
descending aorta (40 vs 75%).19 The Teflon banding
also resulted in a greater increase in Z0 and SVR than
did the stent. The acute changes following banding
were attenuated at 2 days post-op. Whether the post-
stenting changes in AAII persist is unknown, though
the changes in the stent-artery mechanics progress up
to 4 weeks post-implantation due to ongoing fibrosis
of the arterial wall,3 and the subsequent increase in the
stiffness of the stented arteries persists to at least 3
months.20
In a chronic dog model, larger and isolated
increases in Z0 have resulted in left ventricular
hypertrophy.12 The reduction in compliance following
aortic stenting would be expected to have greater
impact on stroke volume,14 myocardial oxygen con-
sumption11 and left ventricular load than that seen
with an isolated increase in Z0.
Hemodynamics of Endografting 133Pressure wave transfer function
Endografting of the descending thoracic aorta resulted
in a 80% increase in the PWV across the stented
segment, the development of a negative G at the distal
end of the stent, and a decrease in the AAC across the
stent. These results are due to the increased stiffness of
the stent–aortic unit and the impedance mismatch at
the distal end.
The change in PWV implies an increase in the
modulus of elasticity of the stented aorta, according to
the Moens–Korteweg equation. A decrease in the
coefficient of distensibility following stenting of the
rabbit aorta has previously been reported.21 This
change would be expected to increase PWV22 across
the stented segment by 50% on average, with a stent
dependent range of 30–70%.
The use of a covered-stent has a profound effect on
the blood supply to the media of the stented aorta.23
Interruption of the vaso vasorum has an effect of similar
magnitude on the blood supply to the media and
produces an acute decrease in the coefficient of
distensibility of the aorta.24 These changes in disten-
sibility are not of sufficient magnitude (36%) to explain
the increase in PWV. The increase in PWV is probably a
consequence of multiple factors including medial
ischemia, dilation of the aorta due to over-sizing and
the inherent mechanical properties of the stent. The
relative contribution of each of these factors may be
important in determining the ultimate success of
compliance matching stents25 in attenuating the local
hemodynamic effect.
The change in G across the stent was not expected
because the positively reflected waves at the proximal
end should be cancelled by the negatively reflected
waves returning from the distal end.9 With the
increase in stiffness of the ascending aorta subsequent
to stenting, the proximal reflection was reduced,
unmasking the distal negative impedance mismatch.
Whether the negative reflection at the distal end is of
sufficient magnitude to induce damaging changes in
shear stress is unknown, though in vitro assessment of
coronary artery stents demonstrated flow instabilities
1 cm downstream of the stent, with turbulent inten-
sities of 5–20%, depending upon the state of the
stented vessel.26 Also, a study of carotid artery
stenting demonstrated that stenosis of the native
carotid arteries was prevented through the addition
of compliance matching cuffs at the distal ends of the
stents.27
The reduction in the AAC at the mid-frequencies
can be explained through the altered mechanical
properties of the stent–aorta unit9 and the presence of
a negative G at the distal end of the stent. An in vitromodel of endografting of an abdominal aortic
aneurysm demonstrated loss of laminar flow with
propagating vortices along the length of the stent.28
The loss of laminar flow, if of sufficient magnitude,
would also account for some of the attenuation of the
AAC. These changes to the AAC occurred in spite of
the occlusion of the aorta at the bifurcation. The
occlusion would be expected to increase the reflec-
tion coefficient in the thoracic aorta. This will affect
the transfer function across the stent, reducing the
described changes.
As younger patients are increasingly exposed to this
technology (e.g. endograft repair for blunt traumatic
aortic arch injury), the long-term implications of these
hemodynamic and aortic wall changes assume even
greater importance. While the changes seen with
endografting are similar in magnitude to those
described for open interposition grafts, the ‘tethering’
effect of the sutured anastamosis following open graft
repair may limit the effect of local graft–arterial wall
interactions and compliance mismatch on post-repair
aortic remodeling. This is not the case with endograft
reconstructions.Stent characteristics
The Gianturco stent used in this study (Cook ELSE 10-
55) is one of over 100 stents currently available for
vascular or non-vascular use. Its classification, by
design and engineering characteristics,29 is that of a
self-expanding, full hard stainless steel, wire, individ-
ual ring stent. While there is yet no biological
assessment of stent design,30 it has been suggested
that under physiological conditions stent stiffness can
be added linearly to the stiffness of the overlying
artery.31 Stent stiffness could, therefore, be used to
approximate changes in the modulus of elasticity of
both normal and diseased arteries following stenting.
Within a group of commercially available stents, the
Gianturco stent’s response to circumferential loading,
measured by the slope of the stress–length relation-
ship, demonstrated the least resistance to deformation
and was completely elastic.32 The Gianturco stent used
in our study has been previously shown to have a
coefficient of stiffness similar to that of the Nitinol
stents, though the methodology was different.33
Regardless, the nominal stiffness34 of these stents is
in the range of 10–30% of that described for the
thoracic aorta of the dog,15 and is of insufficient
magnitude to explain the changes seen in our study
and in others.21 This suggests the stent’s effect on
aortic stiffness is not simply additive.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, August 2006
G. Dobson et al.134Conclusions
The implantation of endovascular devices in the
proximal descending aorta results in an increase in
left ventricular afterload. The described changes
following endografting may have long term conse-
quences in younger patients undergoing stenting for
traumatic disruption of the aorta, in patients with
coronary artery disease and in patients in whom left
ventricular systolic reserve is reduced. Any significant
changes in cardiac function induced through endo-
grafting should be demonstrable through the use of
cardiac magnetic resonance imaging35 or multi-
detector row CT imaging.36 These modalities could
be used in human studies to characterize the
hemodynamic consequences of stent implantation in
diseased aortas.
The change in the local hemodynamics of the
stented aorta may not be reliably predicted through
mathematical or in vitromodeling unless the response
of the adjacent aorta to the intervention is included.
Careful quantification of the interaction in vivo is
required to characterize this response and to fully
determine the potential deleterious effects of stenting.
It is possible that these effects could be demonstrated
in humans using echocardiography37 or magnetic
resonance imaging.38 Information regarding aortic
wall–endograft interaction could be used to develop
‘compliance-matched’ stents that may result in better
long-term durability and more effective endovascular
repair.Acknowledgements
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